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Top Attraction

Thousands See 
'Continental* 
At Home Show
Thp designers of ancient, home that is both bcautifu 

Greece would have loved to and functional. 
have the materials that John FIRST Barraclough se 
Barracloush and his staff of ;iecj ed » coordinated color 

.   ? , scheme in keeping with the 
skilled design consultants $| , temple-llke beauty o 
used in creating the exciting , he ..Continentil ... He chose

[ Marine Pfc. Antonio J. An- In return to the I'nilrrt States stantly engaged in training,
£e]ne' M" vid^d and Mrr''' wilh his lln "' thf 2n(1 Bal ' ' l">lu(i' n R i lln K le ant1 R"«r1I- 
Del \nio Rlvd ri . jtalion. 9th Marine Regiment, la warfare, amphibious as- 
Camp Hansen. Okinawa Mav 3rf1 Marm «> Division saull and helirnpter vertical 
22. aboard the troop (vans- While in the Western Pa- assault (landing behind ene- 
port ship L'SS Rrerkenridge, cific. the battalion was con-imy linr.O.___________

Be sure to visit Ray Watt's 
'CONTINENTAL" Model Home at the 

Los Angeles Home Show, Jnne 10-20, Sports Arena

PRESTIGE 
ADDRESS

high atop fhe nnog-free

PALOS VERDES PENINSULA
Three-, four- or five-bedroom, split-level homes

interiors for the "Continen
tal. 1 ' according to Project Di 
rector Phil Overton.

"the warmth of amber-gold.

DtCOK \TIN(. Pt TAILS . . . Jnhn K. R»rraclnii(h (rich!) of John K. R»rr«- 
eloufh Interior* joe\ over color coordination detail* for Ih* "Continental" with 
a»*Utiint Dump Adamv The ' Cnnlinrntiil" U the featured Balanced Power 
homr nn dUplnv through nrxt Sunday »t the 1WA Lo» Angelei Home Show at 
the Sporlt Arrni. Matter Builder Ray Watt* i* the builder.

PAY NOTHING 
'TIL DECIMBIR

PAY
NOTHING 
TIL DECIMBIR 
IANK TiRMS ADD AN EXTRA ROOM AT MONEY SAVING PRICESI

AIR-VENT 
fCONOMY PATIO COVER

III ivtlom-bvIM ony
lio or <olor

ullr fvaraiitoo*'. of courto. 

YOU* PATIO NOW I

We'll (uitem-bulld to fit any 
tli« mobile hem* ... any *hap« 
and color you want! And at ter 
rific tavlngal

CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE
PHONE ANYTIME-NIGHT or DAY ... OPEN SAT. and SUN. 

NO OBLIGATION-EVERYINSTALUT ION GUARANTEED
FR 5-9979 
NE 6-2235 
GA 3-8418

For wall »urf?ce« the de 
signer selected the best pain

The "Continental" is the formulas of modern day "al 
neo<!assic model home by| crlemists." The parchment 
Master Builder Ray Watt cur-; CO | ore(i wal |, hoi d their color 
rently attracting thousands of lSelfishly but release finger 
visitors to the Los Angeles ! pr jnu and smudges most eas 
1965 Home Show at the j| V .
Sports Arena. 'tebre tinted carpeting! 

Barraclough. a member of throughout the spacious 
.the National Society of Inter- three-level home resists 
ior Designers, combined the stains, wipes clean with a 
enduring beauty of classicde-jjamp cloth   thanks to mod- 
sign with modern, practical! ern materials the ancients 

never dreamed of.
The customed design vinyl 

floor in the senate-sized rum 
pus room looks like richly 
grained old world wood but 
wears longer, stays bright 
even under the roughest full 
family usage.

WHILE THE ancients were 
limited to selecting the best 
of nature's materials for 
counter tops. Barraclough en 
joyed the advantage of select 
ing the best of man-made 
materials for counter and' 
pullman tops.

To maintain the aura of 
richness and elegance, the 
designer ordered all furnish 
ings custom made in amber- 
gold with accents of apricot 
and black.

Pale avocado and bright 
yellow simple draperies were 
treated chemically to make 
them soil resistant, longer 
wearing.

The council-sized octagon- 
hapcd table in the living/ 
ining room is trimmed with 

gold leaf and surfaced with 
ough. mar-resistant mater- 
als that would have with- 
tood the gavel-banging of 
he most ardent ancient ora- 
or.

IN THE LIVING room be- 
ilnd one side of the "L" 
ihaped sofa of pale gold vcl- 
'et is a 12-foot black wooden 
able. The artisans of ancient 

Greece would have painted 
he table with a lacquer-like 
>asily<hipped material. Mod 
ern-day materials were se 
lected that would create 
lasting bond with the wood 
yet present a long-lasting lus 
trous finish.

In the master bedroom 
suite with its ornately ap 
pointed private bath, the 
'Continental" Interior decor 

ators yielded in favor of one 
ancient technique. As cover 

for the distressed white 
and gold king-sued bed the 
designers selected a matching 
white » n(t R°ld spread 
hand cut velvet pile.

An intaglio mirror and 
amusing slipper chair in apri 
cot silk with Kapix shell in 
scrts are two of the room' 
interest highlights.

IN SELECTING a decor for 
what is obviously a "young 
man's" room, the designers 
practically went "modern!" 
They came up in time to the 
days of Napoleon. Designed 
for a boy with a classic inter 
est in soldier;, the room has 
a theme of a Napoleonic cam 
paign tent

It is the smile-provoking 
room in the beautiful home 
with the walls bedecked with 
crossed foils, a mask, and 
prints of horsemen. Fabrics 
m bone, black, and bronze 
green are of uniform ma 
terial. Light bulbs have re 
placed the wick and wax of 
the tole candlestick and oil 
vanity lamps.

When it comes to descrip 
tion, the Greeks may have 
had a word for it! But it 
obvious that when it conies 
to interior decorating, the 
designers of the classic "Con 
tinental" certainly have the 
knack for it!

As
Little
As $4,475 DOWN
Full price from only $44,750. The six beatrtafnUy 
furnished model homes are open from 10:00 am. 
'til dark daily at the comer of Crenshaw Boule 
vard and Crest Road. Telephone is 377-6575.

COUNTRY CLUB 
FOR SALE

Including:
9-Hole Golf Course 
Putting Green 
2 Heated Swimming Pools 
Men's Sauna Baths 
Women's Sauna Baths 
2 Billiards Rooms

$150,000 Town Hall 
Tennis Court 
5 Hobby Rooms/Shops 
Completely Equipped Gym 
2 Shower & Locker Rooms 
Lounge and Card Rooms

A Beautiful 2 or 3 Bedroom, 2-Bath Garden Home!

HORIZONS 
SOUTH BAY

New Horizons-South Bay is a template adult recreation and 
garden home community. You have time to enjoy your country 
club and the living there, because most of the tedious chores 
usually associated with home ownership are done for you lawn 
mowing, watering, weeding, landscaping and exterior painting.' 

To maintain its adult atmosphere, one spouse or single per- 
sons must be at least 35, and no children under 18 may become 
permanent residents.
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